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6QTERH0R SBOOLD HOT GO

Wo still think it decidedly wrong

to send Governor Cuter to the Re-

publican

¬

convenlica in Chicago

This has been n very oritiaal year in

business affairs of tho Islands and

most of it has boon due to neglect

or tnisUkes on the part of tho Gov

ernment We are getting out of

the woods but dont let us leave any

chauoefor a repetition of the trou ¬

bles of the past Governor Carter

sraim ply cannot be spared from his

impost He will bo needed every

Minute of the time for the next

several month and his guiding

hand here will bu worth more than
a dczin Hawaiian delegations in a

Republican or any other national

convention Lot the Governor ro

main at his post He has had the
honor of being elected a delegate

and the lit fo busines that
he would bo expected to do at
Chicago can certainly be left with
safety to one of tho alternates

hi hi Not Fair Proportion

The Repuolieans are sending one

Hawaiian end one part Hawaiian to
Chicago This is in proportion of

two to foil- - and in the faoe of the

flit that the Hawaiian vote out-

numbers

¬

nil others several times to

one The Republican party in the
Hawaiian Islands is indeed solicit

due of ho welfare of Hawaiians

TOPICS OF T8B DAY

Altor all the Rspublioan conven ¬

tion did prolty well It nominated

AGM Roborlsou nud sat on Break

onii which in itself is Rood work for
J one night

The Republicans of Hawaii island

have a big kick coming on nocount

of tho election of last night and un

less we are mistaken thoy will re-

cord

¬

it Just wait until Eltlo is

heard from

Tho oat has been let out of the
bag on this small farmer proposi-

tion

¬

by tho morning press It seems

that Thurston wents to settle the
lands of Leilehua with a largo num-

ber

¬

of poor olod hoppers whose

votes he will be able to manipulate
between the time they arrive bore

and the time they starve to death

Bill Oogs is not now a nonentity
for ho has proven himself clearly to
be an It He came in third of the
six delegates elected and will soon

shine forth with a luminous brain
pan not as n natural freak from
this Territory Groat man isnt
ho T Bully for you Billy boy Billy

boy when will you bo going Billy
Oogs or Og

The failure of Now York to en-

dorse

¬

Mr Hearst for Damooratic
nomination is o serious blow to that
gentlemans prospects but does not
neoasBarily mean his defeat New

York went into the last convention
plodged unalterably to Hill but had
to give way Judging from the past

it cannot bo oxpeotod that New
Yorks vote alone will oleot Parker

Tho Fifth district received very
little consideration at the hands

of the Republican oonvantiou last
night Although oontaining about
3000 voters it was completely side-

tracked

¬

by thoFeurth distriotwhioh
contains a mueh smaller number of

voters It seems to us that one of
the delegates at least should have
been selected from the Fifth dis-

trict

¬

N

Senator Achi did not meet bis

Waterloo yesterday as asserted by

the Star with a big type heading

After being defeated he graciously
moved to make Jno 0 Lanes elec

tion as chairman unanimous and
the Convention acquiesced Being
so gracious we dont think that he

met his Waterloo although ho was

beaten by a voto equalling three to
onp There aro many ways of kill-

ing

¬

or of cooking a goose

Before Governor Carter decided
to call tbo Legislature together in

speoial session tho Advertiser and
Star condemned any such movo in

tbe moat vigorous way declaring

that tho secsion would bo a long

and exponsivo one and would rexult
in no good Now that the sesaion

is ended good time has been made
and tbe results hare been satisfact ¬

ory these papers are falling over
oaoh other to compliment the Gov-

ernor

¬

and the Legislature on tbe
results of the session

In yielding to the popular de ¬

mand for the rotention of tbe baud
Governor Carter bso added another
feather to bis cap It was a plain
proposition of slightly economizing

notv but only to expend a much
larger turn in tho very noar future

for the reorganisation of tho old or

gome other band Tho bapd le a

mtntjcirmuixixfli

factor of too much importance in

Hawaii to bo dickorod with and

thoro should be no suggestion from
any side of cutting it out In placo

of letting tho bind goj the appro-

priation

¬

for it should be increased
so that the number of pieces might
be increcBod to thirty five or forty

Tho Sdnnto yesterday aftornoon
gave up public business for tho
time in order that some of its meui

bers could go and attend to their
polilicol duties and this was at the
limo tho Houon was waiting for
business on transmission from its
superior intelligence But os

soon as tho Spoakor informed the
Houso that the Senate had adjourn-

ed

¬

for tbo afternoon the mombers

thereof got into a flurry and did
likewise thereby hampering publio
business for political They mado

up for it this forenoon

We do not believe that one tenth
6f the robberies charged up to Porto
Ricans in the past several months
were commitlod by them at oil lu
a largo majority of coses the cul-

prits
¬

have been Chinese and other
nationalities For convenience or
to avoid a little hustling the police
have bundled most of the oases
undor the general bead of Porto
Rioans The public has heard this
version of the matter so often that
it has boon led to beliova it but all

the same the thieves that have boon

and still are operating in Honolulu
belong right hero and the police
could oatch them if they had a

mind to

Mollm

George Madeira a clerk in the
jewelory house of Wichmam Com-

pany
¬

and Miss Mary Melim lately
a pupil in lhe Hih School were
married last evening at the Portu-
guese

¬

church on Miller street The
wedding was a swell affair in Punch-
bowl

¬

town and was followed by
quite an elaborate reception at the
futuro home of tho couple on Bere
tania street

Annual Iboting Held

The members of the Y M 0 A met
in annual meeting last and
elected officers for the ensuing year
C J Day was ohosen president 0 H
Traoy vice prusideut 0 M Temple
ton seoietary and F 0 Atherton
treasurer It was decided to have
the annual reqeption on the ovoning
of April 28

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Lease

The Icsidbiicc ot Tas II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Kent or - Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

r -

For ini0feiparticulhiaap
nlyto Jas HBdycl f

2787

m

Madeira

night

LOXS POI1 DALE

LOTS at Kalihl 50x100 ft
bclt of Kaniehamoho Qohool

and Knlihi Road
For full partioulruo inquire of

ABRAHAM ITEI5NAHDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware Ooa Storo

Fort St 2375

FOE SEMT

Qottagreia

Roosaia

Stores

On tho premises of tho Saultax
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd botwoon

South end Queen atroato
Tho buildingo nro ouppliod with

hot and cola writer and- - electric
lights Artesian water Potfeot
lanltatlon

For particular ppl7 to

tjsmwi
On the promisas or nb tho oflloo o

J A Maeoon 88 tf
T

ailbsy Steam Laundry

kt

mm R3DUGIH H PRICB3

Having made largo additions to
our maohiuery vo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
st the rato of 25 conU per dosou
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
li7ery guaranteed

No fear of clothing boing loit
from strikes

We invite inopootioa of our lau
drv and methods at any timo during
buslnoso hours

Hang Up SSeia 73

ou waipm will us or your
Hid 14 vro f

Dealers in

Wines

Beers

Cor Merchant SAlakea Streets
MAIN192 MAIN

THOS LWmAl

iauakturlng Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pren
onta or for porconal use and adorn
mout

l BnllrllnK U1 Fork atrt
KuntucKyo tamouo Jestao iloore

Whiskey unequalled for ltd purity
oud oKcollorlcio On iclo at any of
tho xalooni and at Lovojoy Co
rttiUibufclnK uKOhtv Ion the Haw t ii
Wurdi

mm i immwijw nmiwuijmwi inmm

TO

HONaULU
AND

All ffaj Stations

Tologrnmi ban now bb aont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Ialando of Hawaii
Uoui Lanai and Molofeai by

WcssvIeW

GALL UP MAIN 131Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved raonov
saved Minimum chargo 12 poi
metsngo

Q030iaro opfics uigddi bwc
UPSTAIUR

A 10MEGGMPAM11
Capital 3212000000

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

ijoauBuiorigoges oeounties it
Investments and Real Estate 7

HOMES built on Vic

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tlio Haweiiaa Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

k SDMMKR PROPOSlTiOM

Woll uotv theres tb

KB QUESTION I

You hnow youll noad loej von
know ito a noooagity in hot weather
We believo you are nnxioua to got
dftMl Inn tvMfth culll nIa aatllM ww tmuu n Him juu

i fectron and wed like to supply
you uraor irom

la Oatn a Flsobio Co

Tslephone 1HC1 Bluo rootoffo i
Mnx rt5

J-- JtrrLxlj

Honohilu Soap House
I3ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

00 OR PER CASE of 42 18 ami
VfOti 3 barn oaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each cnee
delivered to any part of this cilv
AIpo 17 barB of Soap for SlOO
Soft Sortp aspeoialtv Ialand orders
POI wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering bo careful to state number
of bars 2752 tf


